
Basic Rules

Use TANet, you need to observe the "Ministry of Education and TANet" usage rules and restrictions.

In educational institutions in central Taiwan, we have the same rules. We count only downstream traffic daily limit 4GB.

We only have to block SMTP (spam prevention), no other security restrictions. 

Your computer in the open environment, please be sure to update it and protect it. (antivirus & personl firewall)

Use the Internet in the dormitory, you need the MAC address registered in the system. (MAC address is your computer’s network card ID)

Our source ISP is TANet, bandwidth is shared by educational institutions in Taiwan,  the main provider of academic research. 

Foreign websites and business-based Web site, the connection will be slower.

We have a network usage rules, campus and dormitories. When your computer's Internet use History found abnormal,

the Network management system will be block it. If you do not fix it, it will continue to be blocked

A simple description of how to use the dormitory network

Detailed description, please refer to OICT website
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When you login system has a problem, Which units to solve problems.

“ ”
Try to log into the system, but an error message "Non-legal user live dorm" appears, you can contact Office of Student Affairs – Dorm Section

“ ”

Try to log into the system, but an error message "Account or Password error" appears, you can change your password in Student Information System,  

or take your Student Card change your password at I200 service counter. 

Any system offered on campus have problems, please contact the system management units, or help you identify the management units by counter.

Mobile phone signals or poor mobile network, please contact the telecommunications company.

PC(NB)’s problems, please send vendors for repair service. Campus repair network problems, it does not include maintenance PC(NB). 

Our service range only from "Every bed network socket" to "building the network engine room" of wires, and LAN problems,

( )
If the problem is as follows, please fill out the repair form in Maintenance Report System , there is have a computer in the dormitory service counter.

When the computer network icon is , but the network cable plugged into a socket in the next bed is normal.

Network socket problem, hanging, crushing, deformation. and so on.

When you do not operate your computer for the first time to connect networks.

※
If the problem is as follows, please repair your computer, let the problem will not happen again. 

※When the network is having problems, each user will have the same problem, not only a problem with your computer.

Abnormal blocked In “Attack & over traffic listing”, reason is “attack”, your computer have problem, please repair your computer.

Exceeding flow limitation In “Attack & over traffic listing”, reason is “over traffic”, you over daily Quota downstream 4GB.

Filter by administrator There are violations of information security is notified. (ex. Cyber attacks, Virus, Botnets)

Handling abnormal conditions

19:00 21:00
Maintenance time: Monday ~ Friday 19:00 to 21:00, Holidays Stop Service.

IP (DHCP Client)
Computer correctly set to "Obtain an IP address automatically" (DHCP Client) to connect the internal website and Network registration system.

The first time you use the Network Registration System: <procedure to modify the changes, please refer OICT website. http://ic.asia.edu.tw>

Plugged network cable, the net icon will turn or   , represents hardware and line no problem.

Connect to the “Campus Network Management Platform ” http://nsp.asia.edu.tw , select the “Network Registration System ”. 

<Please turn off the browser to block pop-windows. >

Your login account(ANID) & password (with the same “Campus Information Portal”), After login the form will be as follows,

Make sure there are no errors, press the button                             , and then wait 10 minutes, reboot the computer.

Each bed offers a network socket. Each account (Student ID in beds list), we provide one private IP for your account to connect to the network.

In the dormitory, there is no wireless network connection service. (NO WiFi)

Use LAN in Dormtory


